Rapid electrical and delayed molecular signals regulate the serum response element after nerve injury: convergence of injury and learning signals.
Axotomy elicits changes in gene expression, but little is known about how information from the site of injury is communicated to the cell nucleus. We crushed nerves in Aplysia californica and the sciatic nerve in the mouse and found short- and long-term activation of an Elk1-SRF transcription complex that binds to the serum response element (SRE). The enhanced short-term binding appeared rapidly and was attributed to the injury-induced activation of an Elk1 kinase that phosphorylates Elk1 at ser383. This kinase is the previously described Aplysia (ap) ERK2 homologue, apMAPK. Nerve crush evoked action potentials that propagated along the axon to the cell soma. Exposing axons to medium containing high K(+), which evoked a similar burst of spikes, or bathing the ganglia in 20 microM serotonin (5HT) for 20 min, activated the apMAPK and enhanced SRE binding. Since 5HT is released in response to electrical activity, our data indicate that the short-term process is initiated by an injury-induced electrical discharge that causes the release of 5HT which activates apMAPK. 5HT is also released in response to noxious stimuli for aversive learning. Hence, apMAPK is a point of convergence for injury signals and learning signals. The delay before the onset of the long-term SRE binding was reduced when the crush was closer to the ganglion and was attributed to an Elk1 kinase that is activated by injury in the axon and retrogradely transported to the cell body. Although this Elk1 kinase phosphorylates mammalian rElk1 at ser383, it is distinct from apMAPK.